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ASSEMBLY
Ihereby announce myself as a candidate for Assembly

In thin legislative district, subject to the decision of the
Republican County Convention and district °enforces.

SAML. T. BROWN.
Huntingdon,Juno 30, 1863.141
My name is respectfully announced, beforO the people

of Huntingdon County, as their candidate for Assembly,
tut ject to the decision of the Republica'. County Conven-
tion and nistrict Conferees. Ifnominated and elected
milt de.etc my undivided attention to the people's inter.
no t. EDWARD A. GREEN.

Brady lup., Juno 17, 'ES-pd.

The Republican voters of Huntingdon county aro re-
Fpntfuily informed that the friends of Copt. BRICE X.

offer his name to the County Convention for
nomination as the Republican condi Into for the Legisla-
ture.

Huntingdon, Juno 17,1663-pd.

The Mewls or :10IIN M. STONEIIII.th."I3It Fsq.. or
Itrly lon n•hip, will present his name to the coming Ire.
pohli,,” I(lnvention, in August. for the nine° of Assent-
-I.le onslonker has the ability to make a good no.

nul hi. nomination will ht hailed with de-
' • i.tite patty.

nffei s 1.1111401 f a,
t 1.4 4110 .let,ionof the Itepabli-

t I t nthe, A,and if
to hArgr tlo- • dutses of

1,,,t of Ito: aloilitio,
II/;S:11. lilt ‘FUS.

t p Tt, •

Sil EIIIFFALTY
dof o,.hc.tn votersof the county 111! rcepectfully

nn1..1 ;hat I no; a candid:do for the office of Sheriff,
mei :I nominated by the Republican Convention, and
,1. t o a. I Noun.,to ditch Lrge the duties of the office to
tl., La:A of my übdity.

31: lay tup., July 15, ISGS
ADA3I WARFEL

-I be friends of Copt D. it P. NEELY, will present his
none to the taxi Republican County Convention, as
cAndida to for the ooiru of :hetDT, believing Ilia claims
second to mem Soldiers and citizens of the

LOWER END,
Hunt. Co.July 15, ISGS'

I respectfully announce myself as a candidate for tbo
office of Eheriff of liuntingdon comity, suldect to the de-
cision ofthe Republican Convention. Ifelected, Ipled„
myself todischarge the duties Of the slice to the best of
my ability. 0. d. TAIT.
Irespectfully announce myself as a candidate for the

office ofrheriff, loldect to tho deci.ion of the Itepublican
County Convention.

Huntingdon, June 30, 1003
MMM

The undersigned respectfully offers himselfas a candi-
date for the office of hheriffof Huntingdon county, sub-
ject to the decision of the ItepublicunComity Convention.

F. S. ',OUSE.
Lincoln twp., :Nine 2,4, 15CS-pd

Irespectfully announce myself to the citizens of nun-
tingdou county as a candidate for the often of Sheriff,
subject to the decision of the Republican county Conven-
tion, and prontiFe. if elected, toperform the duties of the
.oncetothe boot of my ability.

Phirleyeburg Juno 24 $ ISGS.*
I=

I respectfully announce myself as n candidate for the
ctlice of Sliei ATof Iluntingdun county, subject to the do.
ctsion of the next Republican Convention. If elected. I
will endemer to discharge the duties of the office with
fidelity. A. 11. BAUMAN.

Mapleton bor., Juno 17,ISGS.pd

I respectfully announce myself As n Candidate for the
office of SLet IIof It Mitinplon c nut), subject to the de-
cision of the Republican Corms-16m. 11 eh cteil, I pledge
Thyself todischarge the duties of the calico to the bent of
my ability. 305UP11 JOIINSTOI.

Petersburg, June 17, 1805-pd.

Irespectfully announco myself as a candidate for Iho
eine* of Sheriffof Iftuitingdon county, RidJett to tiro do-
cision of tho lhpublicau County Convention.

T. W. 3.IYTON.
Huntingdon,June 10, ISUS pd

I respectfully nunounco nitself on n candidate f3r Sher-
iff; subject to the d. cision of the RepublicIn l'onuty Con-
,tuition If nounnsted and elected, I nitl di:charge tho

duties of tho ollieo to the beet of 1113 ty.

Brady brp., June 10, I,SCS;pd
ME=

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
no friends of JAME'I HARPER, Esq.. of Cromwell

Town-Lip. w ill present 1,15 name to tho coining Republi-
can County Contention for the taco of County COOllll6-
sioner. Mr. Harper is well know a for honesty and in-
tegrity. audit abated wilt attend faithfully to the in-
ti-reats of the tax resell of the County.

Cromwell twp., July IS, "GSA LOWER END.

I=
A Chicago on a small scale : Altoona city.
Increasing: the travel to Bedford Springs.
Looming up: several bricks in ye ancient

borough.-
,

Intemperately hot: the weather fur the
past week.

There is room for a few more candidates in
this Colinly.

llot—ke4 politically cool until we have a
change in ths— spell of weather."

The Franklin "louse is undergoing repairs
and Lein; handsomely rejuvenated.

The Times says- that -the recent stabbing:gar rd. -Mt. Union has been made up..

Mr: John Lowe of Osceola had several of
his ribs broken by a tree falling on him.

The agricultural I,ouiety of Blair a Cunt},
getting its grounds ready for the nest fair.

The body of a new-born infest was found
near a graveyard in Johnstown, last week. -

Outinoelling-,bir4 Ned, lie can sing. Your
pianos, melodeons and such like are no cit.-
einiastanee.

Warming up: the- several candidates for
office in this county. Some-few must be dis-
appointed.

A certain party or young men must know
by this timo that no bathing is allowed in
theraceabove town.

What is a fellow to do when the mercury
is among the nineties? A cotemporary says,
whyemphatically nothing.

Mr. J. Simpson Africa is making a new
survey of Tyrone borough with the intent of
getting up wnew town plot.

Many cases of sun-stroke have been the
result of the recent hot weather, in different
sections of this and other States.

Cucumbers cutlengthwise and fried as egg
plants areprepared, are said to be delicious
and free from injurious effects.

A colored family he Chicago advertises for
a respectable white womanto do house work.
This is a new phase of an old story.

Come $lOOO stock has been taken for the
-proposed water works in Tyrone. Thoymay
have to sweat to get the balance.

Mad dogs aro running at largo in Susqua-
:harina township, Juniata county. It must
be dogged uncomfortablo down there.
- Mr. Adam Stephens of Jackson township,,Cambria county, while digging a well had
ibis band mangled by a blast going off.

250,000 feet of lumber, belonging to Hers-,ner and Heilman, were recently destroyedby
fire near Osceola. Work of an incendiary.

A new railroad is being laid between Al-
,lenville and Reedsvillo, in Mifflin county.—*pow about the MeAlavey's Fort and Hunt-
ingdon rgilroad7

ft is newspaper patronage when a man
comes into the (ace and says: "The year
for which I paid it about out," and then
pays for another.

A German named Leonard Erlinger, who
;was only in this country six months, died
from sun stroke, near Conemaugh, Cambria
'county, last week.

The Lewistown Academy, Mr. John Laird,
Principal, will reopen September 9th. This
is a good institution, and merits a liberal
share ofpatronage.

Rev. J. J. Kerr will preach a sermon on
Odd Fellowship in the Lutheran Church on
Sunday morning next. The public aro cor.
Aially,invited to attend.

Farmers might confer great kindness on
their animals in prsyenting the usual annoy-
ance of flies, by simply washing the parts
with extract of pennyroyal. -

It is said that it costs $1 83 to get S 1 in gold
California The greedy ones who want

to go there r;. it, !to money had better stay1.,1 :;' " •••ise.

in fell dma•n a nar--131,•,,i'r 11 ilk, a dis•
11+; I,,nderl °a his

1.1.0, from 4,,lpit,tqwn,
do'lla'rs, while•

iu week on their way to.visit
their fyipfitlp in thp pld cp9ntry: -

FiVe spans ofthe Penna. Railroad bridgo
across the Susquehanna near Harrisburg,
were destroyed by fire early on Friday morn-
ing last. It was fired by a locomotive.

A man named Morrison at Reed's Mills,
Blair county, cut an awful gash in the neck
of another man named Higgins with an axe,
entirely severing the jugular vein.

A lady named Miss Mitchell, residing in
Brown township, Mifflin county; was recent-
ly killed by lightning while engaged in wri-
ting a letter in an upper room of the house.

A young woman named Miss Maggio Sto-
ver, residing in Woodherry, Bedford county,
committed suicide on the Bth inst., by hang.
ing herself. Sho had been for some time la-
boring under aberration of the mind.

Mr. Zech Yenter purchased the house
and lot in the Diamond, now occupied by
Mr. Eelaris Thomas fur $4lOO. On the same
day Mr. Jas. Port bmght the property occu-
pied by Dr. Joseph Bieger for $2300.

Juno thinks that during this hot weather
the members of churches wouldn't object to
their pastor taking a vacation. Churches
are not the coolest summer retreats—neither
for pastors or members.

The Mt. Union Times has been enlarged
to a seven column paper. IVo are pleased
to notice this sign of prosperity. We hope
the editor may see the day when a paper at
Mt. Union will be one of the institutions.

The Mt. Union Times, speaking of Devon-
port, the facial lecturer, says his ventriloqui-
al exercises are perfect and Iris delineation
of character unapproachable. Well, now,
we don't think so, but doctors will differ.

It will be safe and profitalAo to follow this
advice during the next two months: Walk on
the shady side of the street ; mind your sto-
mach; spend no money foolishly: avoid
crowds; betemperate in all things, and don't
get excited.

The editor of an exchange duns his delin-
quent patrons as follows: "4 man might as
well attempt to quench the phosphorescent
emanations from tile tail end of a lightning
bug with a squirt-gun, as to try to run a
newspaper without money."

Five persons wore killed on the Philadel-
phia and Erie railroad on Wednesday night,
by the breaking of a, bridge over French
Creek, about a mile east of Union, Pa. The
bridge had just previously been inspected,
and was pronounced the safest on the whole
line.

A lady named Mrs. Susannah Ritter, re'
cently died in Tyrone township, Perry county,
aged 05 years, 10 months and 20 days. She
had eight children, fifty-threb grand child-
ren, one hundred and fifty-flee great grand
children and fourteen great-great grandchil-
dren.

liantingdon Academy.

On Tuesday, the 14th day of July
inst , the Spring session of this Institu-
tion closed. It was my fortune to bo
present by . invitation, and hear the
closing exercises. Thu Principal, the
Rev. J. Hewitt, is a gentleman, and a
ripe scholar, and fully competent to
teach all the branches of a classical ed-
ucation. It was highly gratifying to
the parents and all present, to witness
the qeditable manner in which the
pupils all acquitted themselves.

It was soon manifest that a little
pleasant rivalry and laudable ambition
existed among the scholars in conse.
(pence of two beautiful prizes to be
awarded. The first a very convenient
writing desk and gold pen worth seven-
teen dollars, for the best original espy
on "Labor and Independence." The
other a very beautiful gold breast pin
or medalappropriately engraved,worth
some eight dollars, for the fewest num-
ber of bad marks for irregular• atten-
dance. The original compositions,
signal by .fictitious names were sub•
witted to the judgment of a committee
composed of the following highly com-
petent persons: Rev. Mr. Zahnizer,
Rev. Mr. Milliken, Mrs. Laws, S. T.
Brown, Esq. , and Mr. A. J. Riley, and
the first prize awarded to Master Wil-
liam Taylor, son of Judge Taylor•.
The second prize was awarded by the
Principal to Miss Martha, a very in-
teresting daughter of Mr R. G. Morri-
son. Owing to the length of time con-
sumed by the scholars in reading orig-
inal essays, delivering speeches from
memory, and the excessive heat, an ex-
amination on several of the branches
taught was abandoned.

Can any one assign a reason why
Huntiegdon, \vit.)) all her wealth and
intelligence has heretofore paid so lit-
tle attention to the support of schools,
at home, ror the higher branches of a
good education? Fathers of Hunt-
ingdon, men of wealth and influence,
to you the reflection is humiliating.
Beautifully situated in a romantic
mountainous region, possessing a cli-
mate as fine and healthful as anYin the
world, you have witnessed institu-
tions of learning spring up all around
you, at railroad speed, while you have
gone lumbering on in the deeply worn
ruts of the old Conestoga wagon. You
have tnade wealth your strong city,
and will ho fortunate indeed if your
children rise' up and call you blessed.
It is hoped that a new era has now
dawned and that this institution will
be well patronized. Mr. Hewitt ivill
commence a fall session in September
next. w.

The Democratic Ratification Meeting

The "untorrified" had a ratification
meeting in front of their Club Room
on Saturday night last, at which spee-
ches were made by Mr. Uttley of Lew-
istown, General Miller of Harrisburg,
and R. M. Speer, Esq., of this place.
The band was in attendance, and about
two hundred hearers, including per-
haps one half Republicans. It was a
respectable meeting—orderly, and ad-
journed without creating any unusual
excitement. If we are to believe the
speakers, their candidates are just the
men their party wanted. If the Dem-
ocrats aro satisfied, Republicans cer-
tainly should be. The spetikers gave
us to understand that the fight was to
he conducted on their part with an
earnestness not before equalled, and
Seymour and Blair aro to bo elected
beyond a doubt; ifRepublicans stay at
home and leave the voting to be done
by the "unterrified."

Accident on the Pennsylvania Railroad
Edward H. Williams, General Super-

intendent of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, telegraphed from Altoona last
Sunday, the following particulars of
an accident to the emigrant train :

"An accident occurred to the Emi-
grant train west to-day nor Newton
lianliltpn Station. Four cars were
thrown from the track, one of which
was upset. 4 number of the occu-
pants were more or less bruised. One
woman had her wrist fractured, and
another her collar-hope. Medical at-
tendance was promptly provided, and
the injured ‘yeFe enabled to proceed on
their journey without material delay:
The ccapse of the accident is pot yet
definitely ascertained."

choico lot of Sugar Cured
Ilams, Dried Beef, and Country Flitch,
received and for sale at Lewis' Family
Grocery.

rost►. al

The Festival at the Castilian Gar.
den last Thursday evening, for the
benefit of the Baptist church of Hunt-
ingdon,. was liberally patronized by
the public, as we understand there
were about $169 cleared. Besides the
refreshments that wore served, the
voting departments of the entertain-
ment contributed somewhat to the in•
terest manifested. Wo present below
the numbers of votes for the different
articles :

For the silver mounted ebony cane,
to be given to the minister, the votes
stood; For Rev J. W. Plannet, 270;
Rev. J. J. Kerr, 45; Rev. G. W. Zahni-
ACI', 25; Rev. R. E. Wilson, 10. Total
850.

For the Gavel there was an exciting
contest between the Grand Army of
the Republic and the Democratic Club,
the vote standing G. A. R. 1165 ; Dem.
Club, 950; 1. 0. of G. T. 15.

For the Fan the votes stood : Miss
Annie Terry, 415; Miss Jennie Corbin,
275 ; scattering 175.

For the Masonic apron Robt. King
25; Graffus Miller 20; scattering 25;
and for the Sash. Juniata Lodge No.
110, I. 0. of 0. F , received S5.

The total receipts from the voting
departments were $93.60..

The total receipts were 8297 02, and
the total expenses $127 53 ; leaving a
net profit of $lO9 49.

The committee of arrangements in
behalf of the Church, and others in ter-
ested in getting up the Festival, would
avail themselves of the opportunity of
expressing their thanks to the citizens
of this town and vicinity, for their lib-
eral patronage, and also to Col. Sum-
mers the gentlemanly proprietor of
Castilian Garden, and his lady for the
use of the garden without charge; for
their kindness and interest in the cu-
prize; and for the invaluable aid ren•
dered by them on the occasion, with-
out which the entertainment could
not have been made what it should
be. This public expression is deemed
by the committee simply as an act of
justice and it is hoped will be received
as a slight token of their lasting grat-
itude and esteem.

MEM
Juniata Lod`ge, No. 117, I. 0. of 0. F.,

Huntingdon, Pa,. July 17, 18(18.
"'rho silver cord is loosed and the golden

bowl is broken at the fountain."
In the glory and ripeness of manhood our

esteemed brother JOHN M. CUNNINGHAM has
been summoned from our earthly lodge, to
that supreme lodge "not made with hands,
eternal in the heavens." '

Front the din and tumult and heat of the
battle of life, he has gone over the river and
rests on the green pastures by the still waters
of our Father's Kingdom, and from his va-
cant place comes a silent nod impressive
warning, that ice

i'Eio live that when our summons comes to join
'rho innumerable caravan that nieces
To the ptie lea] WSof • bade, where each shall take
Ms chamber in the Alum hails of death."

"We go, like those who wren tine dr.nmoy of their couch
About them and he down topleasant &calm."

We cannot break the barriers round the
dark domain of death or bring our brother
thence, but we can strive to emulate his vir-
tues and cherish the sublime principles of
the fraternity - ho loved, therefore, us a me-
morial of our sorrow be it

Resolved, That in our bereavement we bow
in humble submission to "the will of Ilim
who doeth all things well," and while we
deeply mourn the irreparable loss of a true
and tried brother we are consoled in the im-
mortal hope that he has gone from the brief
and uncertain friendship of earth to "that
Friend who sticketh closer than a brother,"
in Heaven.

Resolved, That the family and relations of
the deceai-ed have our sincere sympathy and
condolence in this mournful dispensation of
Providence, tvhieh 11119 shrouded their hearts
and home in gloom.

Resolved, That our hall be draped -in
mourning for thirty days, and that these pro.
ceedings be transmitted to the family of our
departed brother and published in the papers
of the borough.

In the 'School Room

11. C. Wn.urß,
GiI:ALTOS 31111LER,
J. S. CORNMAN,

Conon

This is the name of a HOW work,
edited by John. S. Hart, L. L D., prin-
cipal of the New Jersey State Normal
School, and published by Eldredge &

Bro., 17 and 19 South Sixth Streets,
Philadelphia. Price F.1.25. It is a work
of thirty chapters, the first being
"What is Teaching F" and the last
"What is Education ?" Each chapter
contains the thoughts which have
boon suggested to the writer in the
school room itself, and the manner in
which he communicates them to the
reader will ho found entertaining and
edifying. Every man or woman en•
gaged in Teaching, whether in the
day school or in the sabbath school,
should give this invaluable work a
cam eful study.

New Bunking Firm
We call attention to the advertise-

ment of the new firm of John 111-.re &
Co., Bankers, in this place. The gen-
tlemen of the firm are men of means,
and are individually liable for.all de-
posits. They are successful business
mon, which of itself is always consid-
ered the strongest recommendation
for public favor. The [louse has been
doing a successful business for nearly
two years and we have no doubt the
now firm will be liberally favored by
business men. See advertisement.

A Child Bitten by a Rat,
On Thursday evening last.a, largo rat

entered a room wherein Airs. .11. G.
Fisher's youngest child was sleeping,
and commenced an assault upon its
person, and bit its hand in several pla-
ces. The family were at the Festival,
and knew nothing of it until they re-
turned. The rat was seen a day or two
afterwards sitting on the steps near the
door of the room, and Mr. F. has sot a
trap to catch the cannibal.
The Best ThingYet,

The Medical Profession, after haying thor-oughly. tested Speer's NV AS, 'hay° intrethiced
them into their practice, on account of their
purity. His "Standard Wine liitter" are
equally as pure, and Dilly need n trial to re-
commend them.

Sold by Fred. Drown, corner of sth end
Chestnut streets, Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
and other Druggists.

See Bunch of Grilp
On Standard in another column. SPEER'S

STANDARD WINE BITTERS is highly rec-
ommended by ph:laic:thus for Dyspeptics, on
account of ite tonic properties, its purity, and
its delicious flavor.

ger*ll.ly wife's choke and the whole family
prefer it. 'Mrs. S. A. Allen's Improved (hew

Ilnir Restorer, or Dressing, (in one bot-
tle.) Price one dollar. Every Pruggist sells
it. lm.

Flcirfii!oe S”ylito
Miss D. b. Balzer, Agent, I,eisters'

.Dross Making
and Sewing' donti 'of all kinds. tf.

Sugars, Teas, Green and Browned Coffees,
Syrups, Spices of all kinds, Candies, Cedar
and Willow Ware, Choice Family Flour, Su-
gar Cured Hams, Eiried Beef; Brushes and
Brooms, and a general variety of articles too
numero9s to tnentiou,

AT LEWIS' FAMILY
„ .

DARK.
Tho bigboal prirp will by ppig in cab for Work by

deli HENRY k. CO.

A. D. FLOOD

NEW
Carriage& Wagon 11* 1,"117704-7

Manufactory.,!,7-1!":-.-,Vol'R-LI!,
P. $. ISENBERG & CO.,

Respectfully Inform the citizens of Huntingdon andthe publicgenerally that they have commenced the Car-
riage and Wagon Manufacture in the building formerly
occupied by Apiterson.Csmenn t

IN,THE BOROUGH OF HUNTINGDON, •

Near Henry k Co's Store, where they will be pleased to
qccorowodate all who call and give prompt attention to
qll orders, eitherfor now work orrepairs.

Their work shall be pot up with thepact material and
ip a workmattliko manner.

A liberal patronage solicited.
'Huntingdon, Juno lTdy

STUMBER FOR SALE,
upsrds, plank, Stualug7 Joists, R 00414 J,glff,Lqp

2.loiut Ittlitaalcu, three and four feet Plastering Loth,
For ealaat 3,Taptifacturer's prices at

jol7 tIENLY & COII.
HARRISBURG STONE - WARE',

nt inn nufec'uror's prices, for Baleat
3,17 HENRY& CQ'S.

MARKETS.
=EI

PHILADELPHIA, July 17. 1808.
The Floor market is moderately nethe, at all nthante.
Superfine Floor at 57,70 P 8.25: extra at $0.28; fancy

Western extra family $9,50()ll ; Pennsylvania ,'n ,to
$11,75 and fancy brands $12,00@14,00according to muddy
Rye flour $9,52.

Prime Wheat in fair demand Choice red at $2.40A2:15
white $2,90@2,95. Rye at 80@1,85. Corn 1,10 f 1,17
Oats at BSc. Barley emit at$2,05.Parancium, July 17 —Flour.—Tho maiket is active.
Wo quota sales of burins, about Flour at $10,250910,50,uinter Flour at $10,00P10.75 fancy at SI 3E1.1.1,00.

Wheat. Fred, $2,25@2$ 0 nod for white, $2,13,02,50
Corn from first hands at$1,05. Rye, $l,BO per bushel. Oats
775580c; Ito, ley 2.28612,50. Potatoes, Peach Blow o,ou bbl
hams 19%0, Lard 17N.c. Littler 2:1@25c IF; Eggs 21 doz.

IMMEM
NEW 'lronic Juno 17.—Gold closed at $1,40%.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORBBGTBD WIIEf(I.Y BY HENRY S CO
=

Slumfinerlour, $lO,OO northers 11 11).
Extra Flour, .......

...... 11.00, Flaxseed
Family Flour 12,00 hops 7,1 lh
lied IVlteat, .., 40 llam, smoked
M Into Wheat "90 flay V, t0m....
Apple Butter -,e, ga110u...1,29 I,at d
Balk per cord 9,00 Largo Onions 11 has 100
Barley 120 Mixed Chop ..,5
Butter................. ......... s.2o,l)ats 60
Bran 11 cwt
Brooms 11 do./ 3,01:0 450
Beeswax II lb 90
Beans It hue 3,0;
Chickens 25'

Potatoes 11 hos7s tc,i,r,U
Pln9terpor ton 10,00
Hogs - a th 4
1130 1,25
030 Chop 11 ewt 9,00

Country Son'
Corn

I Nye Straw bundle
SltoitsV cwt -

Coin Mehl f1ew[..... ....

Wiwi Apples Vliu
Dueil Cherries fl quart
Dried Peaches V. lb
Dried Beef

Shoulder
: CnOo .

Timothy
Cmlie)

Iles I'%lib
Ilmul Top Cool 1, ton ... i 2.50

een Apples°bus sl,tu
Cloverseed b4l.bs V5.013
Sliellbsu is 11 bus F2,0()
Cbet•so.. ...... ICKLI;'24 cts. tl lb
Egg,

Wool it lb
Pork II lb 0

10n.... $6,00
3.letal Et t0u......Vi,E95t

if.umber re, 1000 11....512(9A:30
Lny5, ,,id0.5109913

• Jona, bl/A8

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TEAFNESS,BLINDNESS and CA-
TARIM mated with the utmost huccosa, by J.

!oAACS, M. D.. and Professor of Disease el flee Elle and
Aarin the Medical Cbllege of Penneylecotia, 12years espe,
fence, (formerly of Leyden, IfolhunJJ N .801 ARCH St..
PhiNdelpitta. Testimootals can ho seen at this office.
Thu inedical,faculty ore invited to accompany their tat•
'lents, es he has nu secrets Iu his ps actico. Artificial
Eyes inserted without vain. No chug° for esarailuttion.

June 17, 1888—lybm.

THE BREVITY OF LIFE
•••

"'Tie not for teen to trills, life is bile;
Ourago is but the falling °fa leaf.
We have no titan to sport away the hours,
Alt must be earnest ina world like ours,
Nut many lives, but one have we,
Host sacred should that one be.". .

And still how many flitter away their lives unable to
fill any useful impose, because SUMO lingering disease
unfits them for it. mid they neglect or telase•to use the
remedies ~ithin their reach Cod lithis M01Mel fill ar-
rangementof flutistnututa has providedan antidote for all the
ills that human flesh Is heir to, anti by the aid of science,
the medicinal urines of certain herbs, roots and baths
have b..on combined, and the result is now lesion❑ ill
over the civilized u mid as .lishltir's Ilewb Dittos. It
the mighty pusfiee tho blood, invigorates tho net volts
fibres, elevates the standard ni all the vital lot ces, and
smtninsa most healthful toneor the entire binnan organ-ization. fold by ill dluggists and dealers. lie. S. D.
Hartman & Co, th•optlelors, Lancaster, Va. jell)-lm

REMEMBER TETE RED IEORSE
ON EACH PACK OF Dlt. DADBER'S 11011.,E,

CAT 11.11 AND 1 POWDER:. prepated by C. BROWN,Milton, Pa. 'rake no other. They have WHO proven :0
peat preventive and cutefor Hanes Chalet a, Ac., ho., in
Penllly, and fur Hors,, :tildes, Cattle and Hogs, are un-
surpassed. (let Ch color ut floury l'e'a., Huntingdon,
01 the wondelfal eines pet funned. Etery name id tella-
ble. Julio Hess of Lewiston g. . had a louse cured of
!mug Fever. 20 and 411 c picks. Try them. For note tlp
di u.,gists and Storu-heipel s generally. je'l4ot*

IINTS FOR I'ARJIERS Aillb.
017[11118—The(ii aften Mineral (hint Company

:110 111111. 1111lIlleilallrilM tlw Best, Melt
Point Ia line; two coati well put on, mixed with

lone Linseed Oil, AIM lied ten or tilleen years: it is of
light brae 0 or beautiful chocolate color, 00.1 can be
changed togt eon. lead, stone, dual, elite or ci eau, to
unit the WIC of the consumer. It 0 valuable for Hon.
Fee. Fences, Barns, I an Inge and Car makers, Pails and
Woodell.Mare. Agile:11010d Implements, Canal Boats,
Vesvels and Flips' Bottoms, Cottons, 1101.11 and ;Atingle
liter's (it being Fire and Water proof.) Floor Oil Cloths,(one Manufaetntio hat nig used :LOW lAN. the past 3 ear)
and UR 0paint fur any purpose is tinsurputstil tor ho ly,
thualoility, elasticity and adLCbln eness. Pt ice $0 perbbl. of •Oki the., mltich mill supply n fanner tar year, to
Done. IPnrr.uited in llii e. :Send for a di-enl,r which glues full particulais. Knob genuine unli,s
Wooded in a Dade mark, (.11 afton :Mama Paint. Pyt-
hons eau order the Paint and remit the money on re-
ceipt of ;he goods. Address

DANIEL BIDWELL 254 Peal street. New Yolk..re• For rile by the pound 01 bowel nt 110,:k
Plore. mays oat

An Ordinance declaring certain streets
public highways,
Be it enacted by the Burgess and

Town Council of the boroUgh of Hunt-
ingdon and it is hereby enacted and or-
dained by the authority of the same :

SEC. I.—That Washington street, of the
width of sixty feet from the western line of
Charles street to the Warn Springs road at
the line of the Renner firm; Ilifiiin street of
the width of fifty feet from the western line
of Charles street to Fulton street, and from
Fulton street of the width of sixty-feet to Lo-
cust street: Fulton street of a width of filly
feet front Washiugto❑ snot to &low street;
Chestnut street of the width Of fifty feet
front the first ahoy east of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to Moore street; Walnut street of
the width of fifty feet front said alley to
Muddy run ; Spruce street of the width of
fifty feet front said alley to said run ; Pine
stt Oct of the width of fifty feet between the
last named points ; and Locust street of the
width 4' fifty foot from the Petersburg road
to Mifflin street, as surveyed and laid out
upon the ground and marked upon the plan
of West Huntingdon as recorded in the office
of the Recorder of Deeds in and for the coun-
ty of Huntingdon, be, and the same are here-
by declared public streets or highways.

Passed, July 3, 1868.
Attest : 11ENIIY GLAZIER,

ekiefBin:gest
J. S. AFRICA, SAC.y. July 8

DROCLA MATION.--WIIEREAS,by
a precept to medirected, dated at Huntingdon, the25,1, or Apia. A. D. H,9, meter the hand:, and soul

Of the Hon. George 'Taylor, President al the Court of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Totminer, and general Jail deliv-
ery of the 2.4.111 Judicial District of l'onm•3l,llda, compo-
sed of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria counties; and the
Hons. Anthony,. Bea, erand Oat id Cllit:son, hisassoci-
etos, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, juslices as-
signed, appointed tohe tr, try and determine all and every
indictments mole or talton tar or concerning all crimes,
o Mel. by the laws of the State ale made capital, or felon
les of death, and other °netters, climes and misdemeanors,
which lone been or shall hereafter be committed orrein,Oand, for crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make
publicpi oclamation throughout my whole malllNlick, that
a Court of Oyer had 'Terminer, of COIIIOIOII Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, will he held at Hat Court House in the
belong') of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and 10th
day) 01 AUGUST, H,GS, and those oil,/ prosecute the
said pt issuers, be thenand there to prosecute them in it
ghat be just, mid that all Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables within said county, be then and them in
their proper persons, 0110 o'clock, a. tn.of said day, with
theirrecords, inquisitions, emun Mations and remembran-
ces, todo those things which to their offices respectively
appertton.
DMA ut Huntingdon, the lf,th any July, in tine year of

our f,urd ono thousand eight hundred gild sixtpeight,
ao the 0'..41 yvar of Autericito holopendonoo.

JAS... p, DATIIURST, Sherff

R 0CLAMAT I EREAS, by
it picrept to roe I:fleeted by the Judges of the Com-

mon Picas of the count of Mutingdon, bearing teat the
25th of April, A. D 1.565, I UM COMMalltlati to matte
public Proclamation thiongliont my ithole bailiwick, that

Courtof Common Pleas will be held at the Court Hum,
in the borough of Huntingdon, on tho lirol Monday (awl
17th day) of A thiUST, 1861, for the trial of all hi-
sues in said Court %%Melt remain undetei mined beforethe call Judges, when and Sr hereall jurors, n illteS3CS,andsoitora, in thetilola of all Wanes are required.
Dated lit Ituntingoon, tiro nth July, in the year of

mu• Lord ono thOitainul night hundred nudsmty-eight,
and the :Mil year of Awn icon Independence,

JAS. p. IIATIIUrIbT, pero'.

r tALLIST,Von AUGUST TEBM, 1868.
„

.•
FIRST WEEK.

W. W.& D.C. Entiokin f y 9 Mielwol Ftone t
tiatitu Ys Fame.
Sams vs Sallie, etal

Dr. P. Shoentergat'a exta. V 3 Nilson & Lorenz,
John MeC.than's sts. so A. P. Wilson.
John F. Henan vs David Blair.
John W Midterm vi Andlow liarrisotiGoorgo C. Hamilton vs Dmld FuHsc.

SECOND WEEK.
RobertLove's odor. To Wm. Pools
P. M. tlo
Woo. A. 0. bison

va John W. Moftern.
VS Thos. Turley & wife

MEM vs John McElwee
G. W. B. Sipe. vs A. L. Ouss.
Thos. Tut loy •L wife TS 31LOrath A Piper.
Wilson & Pohikon vs Blum. Cobs et al
Alex. Port vs A. S. Harrison et al.
John Belletal is John Slotgan et al.
Wm. 31. Wrigley vs Jelin ly. Slattern.
Jacob Longeclser vs Jesse B. slat6h st al.
Harvey S. Bedell IN; Ilonert A. Lair,l,
Alexander Stan, N s Jell Wirsou ofal.
Tho-po: of Ilunllivaam f u vs iSSM, WO/VbrthiN Ct al.
Wm. B. Hicks vs Gauge 11. Lang.

J. 15. SISIPSON, Piothouptary
Prothonotary s 011iFe, July 15,1555. .

2, 0
2,00

TD EGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
Al, hereby given, toall persons interested, that the fol-

lowing named persons have settled their accounts to the
Register's Office, at Huntingdon,and that the said accounts
will ho presented for connrmation and allowance at sr:
Orphans' Court, tobe held at Huntingdon, In nod for the
county of Huntingdon, on Monday, the 10th day of
AUGUST next, (1868.) to wit :

1. Genesal trust new:lnt of .Tubas Scott, Tieaten under
the will of John P. Anderson. deceased, and for Chas. 11.
Anderson. RI lie C. Andet,on, (now 1.11:e C. Maguired and
goardion and till stee of Alice A.Anderson and Alexander
A lidel,on,children of said deceased.

2 Acconnt of John Scott. Trustee of Chas. IL Ander•
SOH, undertheas ill of Jelin I'. Anderson, deceased.

3. kccuunt of John Scott, Guardian, during her mi.
I ty, (she being now offull ago.) and Tiustee of Ellie

Andemn, (now Ellie Maguit under the will of her fa-
ther, .Tulin P. Anderson, deceased.

4. AccountofJohn Scutt, Gourdinnnod Trustee ofAlice
Anderson, under the will of.T.lhn P. Andes son, died.

u. Acdount of Jolla Scott, Guardian nod Trustee of Al.
exander ,tudetson, muter the, will of Jolt I'. Anderson,
deceased.

a. Third adniin ittration account of John Scott, execu-
tor of the IRA Bill 111111 leSt.tlll(.llt of John I'. Anderson,
Into of the botough of litintingdon, deceased.

7. Accoant of John 31. Smith and William S. Smith,
adininktiators of the estate of Charles Hardy, Into of
Jael,hon to Nlll,llll'. dia.:tel.

8. Samuel ttigton, Guardian of Ellen Jane Slattern.
one of the child:out and heirs of Jacob S. Slattern, into of
Fratiltlln tone:4lin, deceattd, inact:cant with the estate
of the nand Eliza Jails 31..tt0n.

0. The ace riot ofJames 0. McNeal, ii.lininittiator of
the e.tale of John Black, of Clay ton whip. decea.ell.

10 Cu I.ll°l,Bllinaccount of Win. Ge!Ringer, tiara inn
of Ellen. Mary, Sasaii, scolt, Jane, Elizabeth, and Ftoak-
lin children of John Ridenour, bite of Juniata
tonmain. deco:Md.

11. Administration account of Hey. James A. Read, ad-
nialilrator lilt the will annexed of Mary C. lien, late
of Woo4er, in the State of Ohio, deceased.

12, 'flout account of Abraham Weight and Wm.
Wallace, Trustees appointed by the Orphans' Courtof
Huntingdon county tosell the real cvlate of Samuel I'.
Wallace, late of Mort is tot nship, deceased.

Hi. Administration account of Join, Elmerio, executer
at the last willand testament ofJacob Eberle, lateof West
tow mistily, Huntingdon courtly, ri ceased.

11. The micconnt of Sullied Holston, executor of time
last will and testament of Rachel Shugart's, late of War-
riorsmark townblilp, deceatod. . .

15 The first ndininktration account of Sand T. Bruit n ,
administiator de bottle non, onto fed:minute anneso of
John At mitage, late of Huntingdon,deceased.

10. Final account of Thomas Oriilitit,administrator of
Jelin Tetreit, late at Tod township, deco teed.

17. Guardianship account of John Gifford Gnardiati of
Harriet CrONVIIOVCC, minor child of Thomas Crownover,
late of Shirley township, deceased.

18. General guardianship account of George C Bucher,
Gum dime of 'William, Alice, I lizabeth, Dim garet and
Lydia Stryker, minor children of Peter Stryker, late of
Porter to.nship, deed., .itheach of said wards as filed
by neholas Cress. ell, administrator of soil guardian.

10. Guardianship account of (cargo C. !Sucher, Guar-
dian of William, Alice, Elizabeth, Margaret, and Lydia
Stryker. minor eldldson of Voter Stryt.or, data of Porter
ton~ship, deed.. milli each of said maids as filed by
Nicholas Creswell, administra tar of said guardian.

20. Final atltuttliltration account of M. Weyer and
George ILPotter, executors of John Weyer, late of West
township, deed.

21. Guardianship account of Margaret Lewis, guardian
of the minor children of Abraham Lewis, ilece.,ed.

22. Guardianship account • f Thomas Not ris, guardian
of Aunts., E. Richardson, (formerly McCall )

I'd. Final account of Isaac Cook, executor of Henry
Miller, Into of Tod 40, 111911in 110Ce.011.

J. E. SMUCKER,
Register's (Mice,l . Register.

thint...Titly 10, '64. f

GREAT DAM
Cunningham&Cannon's,
Cornerof Railroad and Montgomery Stn.,

HUNTINGDON, PA.

WE would call special attention to
the doily arrival ofCllOlO5 ANDBEAUTIFULGOODS, is hich are offered at

Temptirkg Prices,
Consisting, of Bountiful of all shades, all wool

Poplins, Alpacas, Itolngo, Annus, Chinlns, a most
beautiful lino of fine Cambric% Dared 31aellos, Nrtill-
sooks, Ginghams,and Chantbrays

ALSO, a full linoof Ilamrstic (loads, snub as

HEAVY BLEACHED ESLINS,
Film Brown Muslin, 40 inches wide, Bleaebed
Born 31' to 2% yards aide, Kentucky Jenne, Farmers
Cassliner°, kr, &c. _

Our stock of SHOES excels anything of thokind this
lido of Philudelplito

ALSO, a large and well !elected keel: of I 1 4m3 null
able for the seam

CARPETS.
We snake a specialty of this article, and hare on hand

a very One avmt tment of

DESIRABLE PATTERNS,
which will be sold lower thou CAN be sold by any other
hoe ° outside of Philadelphia. We have also on bond a
largo stock of

?MI AHD BAIN
Lich w•e are selling very low.
Inorder to to convinced that ours is the place to buy,

call and minim our goods and prices

We take plonture in showing our goods, even if you do
not wish to buy. Ect youwill pleasecall and get posted.

CUNNINGHAM & CARMON,
Juno 10, ISOS-ti.

SPRING STYLES for 1868.
A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OE

LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
AT REDUCED rraciis,

Justreceived at

IViolVi.l9.
(Soccetoor to W. P. RUDOLPH)

VTIqINIM ari Piazaan
LADIES' DEPARTMENT

in this &mantas:at. which will at all times receive my
strict uttentioa,l have a well assorted display of

•

STRAW 0-001)S,
Dress Trimmings, Cloak aid Name Trim-mings. Ores Buttons, Gloves, Valls, Zephyr
Knit Shawls: SIllii:19, floods. Sontags, ILuul-
Iterchiets Fall flats. Ilatand Bonnet Frames,

VelVOt. Ribbon. COI sets, Hosiery, and latest
tty le Salines front $5 to 830.

GENTS' DEPARTMENT
Hats and raps. all styles, (ram 50 cents to
slu, shit ts, Drawers, Gloves, Neck Ties, Cel-
lars, Hosiery, and every article kept in a
liretylass FurnishingStore.

HATS AND CAPS A SPECIALTY.
By promptly Incetingthe Words ofall, I hope to meet

with ench patronage from the public as will enable me
to keep continually on bind a !no amid well selected
aleck of 0114 Olson Loomis. Whilst keeping np to the
fashion is arcry orticht, I will tins sett cheaper than Limo
cllcapeht.

0. B. MeNETT,,
Opposite Lolator'n New Building.

Huntingdon, Ap 21, 1603.
S. R. MoCARTHY & BRO.,

(Successors lo Miller et Armitage,)

Real Estate and Insurance Agents,
Mee on Hillstreet, opposite the Court House;

HUNTINGDON,
We ore now prepared touegothito for the purchase and

pale or Fairs Teal) Lop, ; oleo, to tenure Life , prop;
rely and Li ve Stock to any ntpluipt I.p the Moat relhihteCompanies of the United States.

SURVEYING AND DRAFTING
neatly done, on short notico.

Persons desiring to make sato of Lando will please give
us n description of the property, locnttontnnd tome, and
It alit receive our special u terdlou.

•We have now for onto
A Form in the west end ofKislincoquillas valley I

• Alto, a farm situete three piles from rho leorougtt of
'Huntingdon.

Wo respectfully solidi a shore of polluting°.
op2thi f • iiIcOARTHY & BRO.

NOTICE is hereby given to all per-
sous interested that the following Inventories of

the goods and Chattels set towidows, under tho provis-
ions of the act of 11th of April, ISM, h,u•o been filed in
the race of the Clerk of the Orphans' Court of Hunting-
don county and will be presented for "atprowl by the
Count" on Wednesday the 12thof AUGUST, (1865,):

Intentory and appralsement of the goods and chattels
of Jacob Creswell, Into of the 11°61110 of Caseville, tie-
crasel, as taken by his widow, Elizabeth A. Cteaswell.

Inventory and appraisernent of the goods and chattels
which °I eof Sonnet Mit,twit. late of .In.•kson township,
deceased, Ligon by L s widow Alsrgarat

Its salary and appraisoment of the goods nod chattole
which were of John Adams, late of :Ilkley township, de-
ceased, taken by his a flow Ann Jane Adams.

Insentory and appraiseinont of the goods and chattels
ir Welt wore of Nicholas Goorhor to late of Tell towuslan
deceased, taken by his nidot Jam, Gonshor

Inr.entory and opproiseinent of the goods and o'•attela
%slack were of Damel J. Logan. late of Crourvrett twp.,
deceased, taken by his widow 51, gore! R. Logan.

inventory and spore i-entent of the goods and chntlels
wbkit were ofAbraham thirnish, Into of Morris troopship
deceased. tidion by Ins •s aloes Ann U.

Lnontbry andappralsentont of the goods and chattels
rr hid, wino of Alexander Duffield, late of Tell tonwhip,
del eased, taken by his widow Elizabeth Duffield.

Inventory and appraisetnent of (Itogoods and chattels
which were of Dr. Henry K. Neff, Into of the borough of
Huntingdon, deceased, taken by his widow Mary M. Nett.

Inventory and opprniseinontof the goods and chattels
which were of A. It.Saugme, late of Walker township,
dereasel, taken by his widow 31nrIn 31. &mgr..

Inventory and appraise eat of tho goods and chattels
nhid, e of Jaua.•a Kit ',paring. Into of Caws sad Cass-
vino bot °ugh, demised, taken by Ids widow enthatine
Kim Ispaliirk.

liiscidot3' nail apprnisement of tho goods and chattels
utile), meiaof George Millet, isto of Ilarrea township,
deceased, taken by his otdow il,annnla Miller,
Itvet tory and appridsenient of the goods and chattels

mind. we e of clomp C. Bucher, late of Porter township,
decenned, taken by Iris widow Sworn Bucher.

.1 E. SM LICK Eli,
Clerk Orphans' Court.

Huntingdon, July 15, 155g.
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A. R. STEWART,
HIINT.T.NGDON-, PA,,

EMIREM

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
PAINTS, PUMPS,
GLASS, STOVES,

OILS, LAMPS, ROPES,

VOAlt,
Scythes, Snail's, Grain Cradles, Sad,

•diary* and Carriage Goods, Hubs,
and Spokes.

NAILS AND IRON,
LOCKS, HINGES, SCREWS,

DRAIN ,PIPE,

and an endless variety of goods in his line.
I am receiving goods almost every day

from umnufaoturers, and in view of late
DECLINg IN pmcEs,

and my experience in selecting best brands
mid reliable qualities of goods, purchasers
will find it to their adyantage to examine my
stock.

THE NEW PATENT

7CLIPSII, I COE STOVE,
which throw all others in the shade, is still
increasing in popularity, and pleases so well
that everybody wants

THE ECLIPSE,
STOP AT THE

BIG PADLOCK SIGN
Huntingdon, .7111 y 1,1868-tr.

Hoop Skirts
I)est 30 Spring, Whito, a575c

jelo

no

1500

10 Q. 1

jioop Skirts,
At & CO's

WIERER Iz NILSON'S
iitiox_En' PREIVIWN

VDU MIMI
Sewing Machines,

Received the only GOLD MEDAL at the
PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867.

They are cam:till all kind, of Family fcoing, and
to the ti of ei ri:instil Uses, Dr mind:els, 'V flora. Mani:-
Isom era of elllrtel, CfaarS, skirts, Cleaks, Mantillas,Clothing, Ilats. Caps, Corsets, Linen floods, Umbrellas,Parasols, etc. They work equally well upon sills, linen,woolen and cotton goods, with silk, cotton Oar linentines& They will seam, quilt, gather, ben, fall, cora,
braid, bind, sod perferm every species OfceWino', :flakinga beautifuland

q
parted] stitch,alike9 both sides of thePrticic Sed:The,qualities which recommend tlmill avo :

1. fleauty and excellence of stitch, al.ka on both sides of
the fabric sewed.

2. Strength, firmness and durability of seam, that will
not rip nor ravel.

9 liccflenlyof Thread.
4. Attachments and wide range ofapplication to purpo-ses and materials.
5. Ccmviaetnessand elegance of model nod finish.
O. Simplicityand thoroughness of construction.
7. Spora, easy of operationand management, and quiet-

ness et niovement.
blame:Cells Ave to att. Machines dept fn repair one

year tree of clung°.

B. TJEWTB, Aggnt,
joli-ly ItuZirmaDoN, PA

BOBS &STATIONERY,
CCONSTANTLYraft SATE at

sale and retail, a large and rculi 14--
lected stock of 44IffSTANDARD WORKS .

in every department of Literature.
•

80U00.14 BOOKS,
BLANK BOONS,

PAPpI,
pTA'rIONERY,

Etc., to ultich the attention of country Pelf/Ants, coin,
mittensof libraries, leathers and patreltaserts enet nily, is
invited by J. C.BPAIR.,

Cheaper than the Cheapest"

BARGAINS
=ID

14010/14:1-xlac)tbi. Store,-

West End itt

We are now off- ering our im-
mense and well-assorted stock of
Goods, at thoroughly reduced,
and unprecedented low prices;.
our superior facilities enabling us
to compete . successfully with the:cheapest.

Our stock consists of Groceries,
Dry Goods, Notion's, Hardware,
Queensware, Glassware, Willow
and Cedar Ware, Table and Floor:
Oil -Cloths, Carpets, Rugs and
Door Mats, Crocks,Jugs, Stoves,.
Tinware ron, Stee,Nails, Glass,.
Putty, Oils'Paints, Drugs, Flour,
Feed, &c., &e., - &c., all in great
variety, at prices that will not
fail to suit consumers. We are
also dealing in all kinds of Coal
and Lumber, our. facilities "in
these' commodities being superior-
to any other firin,in Huntingdon...
We claim them as SPECIALTIES in
our trade, in which none caw
compete with us.

We buy all kinds' of Grain,.
Seeds, Flour and Feed, at the
highest market rates, and give
the highest prices in. Goods for,
Produce of all , kinds. Do not
fail to call and examine our stock
and prices, as both are sure tn.
please.

HENRY &

Huntingdon,EMI
WM. B. ZEICI,ERI

=I

Furnishing, Fancy,
MEI=

NUB GOOOB.
Alpacas, Poplins Plaids, DoLaillOS, Lawns, Dingbema,

Prints, fine Calatbrics, Muslin., Denims, fine _Linen, Mar,
P.cqune. hunt Twills, Sc.

•A largo assortment of

bathes' Fashionable Dress Trimming
Silk Fringes, But tons ; Tingle.% 'Velvet Ribbons, etc.
Furbishing Goods, klocklons, Moreno, Cotton, Wool, !he

-.1(:).1i74a055,
Kid ofall colors, Sill:, Thread, Cotton, &c., of all aim,

and latest styles, Undergarnicuts of all for Lit:dies, (lents and Children.
Tabie Linen, Meath's, Napkine:Beyties, &p. Shooting

and Shia ting,,Brown mid Bleached, fro:31S cents

1y
A large etc& of the latest styles. A large stock ofNotions, Zephyrs, Yarns, de. All cheaper than the

clienpee,
opposite the First National Bank, Hunting-

Jon, Pa.

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE:
It makes FOUR DIFFIIRLNT STITCIM. : Lock, Kurd,

Doable Lori.•, end DOlddl: K71491; eaoh stitch perfect. and
_alike on both olden of the fabric.

Operators can select any stitch they want. npd change
front one stitch to another without stopping (Lb Me..
chino.

Its stitches cannot be excelled for rumness, elasticity,
durability,and beauty of fluids.

Itodifficulty experienced In Coning across thick scams.
Sews light and heavy fabrics with equal facility.
It hill timid, Thole, Odle. Om!, Hon, Fell, hind, Callumand do nil kinds of Stitching required by families andIlanufactitices.
The work will feed either to the right cie left, withcu3stopping the Machine. '
'rho most inexperienced find no difficnity iu using it.
It is thoroughly practical sad easily understood.
It has no °springs to get oat of order and will last n

time.
Itruns easily, and Isalmost noiseless.
It is the mast rapid sewer in tho world ; .making,five,

stitches to each rrrotati•.n.
It uses the same thread on both sides of thofabric.
It oils no dresses, all Its machinery Itel4l an top of the,Wide.

Ilse D. L.BAKER, Agent,
t,elalePe Sea• Building, Huntingdon, Pu.,

415-Dregs Making, and all kinds of sea nig Bono.
x1,22-t(

SINGER 1 SINGER
Sewing Machinoslbinl Machines,
THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE,ts •

,vI,IIPLE, COMPACT, DURABLE A XL) BEAUTIFUL,.
Itis quid, light running, and capable ofperforming o

range and variety el work never before attempted upon
a single machine,—using either Silk, Twist, Linen,'
Colton Thread, and sewing with equal facility the; Cory
finest and coarsest materials, and anytking between the
two extremes, in tho most beautiful mud eßbstalsttetimanner.

Itsattachments t"..r If-nuning,27rnicling, anyling, Tuck-
ing, Quitting, Riling, pinding, ilc , qro 40Yel. and PR (C.

T 1 0 %L. and bare been pl)m.led and adjusted especially.foithis machine.
For solo hx

PPI
J. C.BLAIR, Agent,

Earned street, Huntingdon.P.

TINS. DURCLI/XLL vim. K. DIJRCLIINELT,

MHOS, 3313ROgINELL & SON,.
mA-noyAottrqsas oy

SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS,
FLOORING,

AN all kinds of Buildipq Material,
- V-N '4' PP X, PA
motp-o-


